
PRAYER COLLECTION FOR DELIVERANCE FROM OBSESSIVE 

COMPULSIVE DRIVE OCD. 

But I pray to you, O Lord, in the time of your favor; in your great love, O God, answer 

me with your sure salvation. Rescue me from the mire, do not let me sink; deliver me 

from those who hate me, from the deep waters. Do not let the floodwaters engulf me or 

the depths swallow me up or the pit close its mouth over me. Answer me, O Lord, out of 

the goodness of your love; in your great mercy turn to me Ps 69:13-16NIV 

 

(This prayer is for believers in our Lord Jesus Christ. By that I do not mean to say that 

unbelievers cannot use them. The first thing the unbeliever should do is to invite the Lord 

Jesus Christ into his life before using them. Contact us with the numbers on this message 

if you need some assistance.  

(Do not forget that I stated that the lasting way to resolve OCD issues is by seeking 

counselling from an experienced deliverance minister who has some experience in 

counselling and warfare prayers. These prayers will work for you but it does not take the 

place of having more information about the issues in your life. You may need to fill out a 

Deliverance Questionnaire. You can get it and some of the recommended books from us, 

to support yourself.) 

1. I plead the blood of Jesus Christ over my spirit, soul and body. 3x 

2. I humbly ask for forgiveness from all manner of sins that I wilfully committed that has 

granted the devil control of my soul. (Mention the ones you can remember. Remember 

to quote 1 John 1:9 as you claim your forgiveness) 

3. By the power in the name of Jesus Christ, I take upper hand over any demon that has 

taken control of my life 3x 

4. By the power in the blood of Jesus Christ I terminate every license or legal grounds 

those demons or negative habits have in my life in Jesus name 

5. In the name of Jesus Christ, I grant the Holy Spirit total permission to control my life 

and tongue in Jesus name 3x 

6. By the authority in the name of Jesus Christ, I bind and restrict every activities of 

demons in my life, in Jesus name 

7. By the authority in the name of Jesus Christ, I command every demonic power in my 

life to get out now! 7x (Say this prayer loudly and in faith expecting those demons to fly 

out). 

8. By the authority and power in the name of Jesus Christ, I command that the fire of the 

Holy Spirit should locate every satanic altar from where they are manipulating my 

emotions and life in Jesus name. 7x 



9. (Lay hands on your head) I command, every spell over my mind and soul, catch fire 

now, in the name of Jesus Christ. 7x 

10. Power of the Holy Spirit, take full control of my being and release me from every 

OCD control driving me to self-destruction in Jesus Christ. 3x 

11. (Spread out your hands and release yourself for a touch of God. If you are alone, I 

advise that you sit down so you don’t fall and hurt yourself). Holy Spirit of the living 

God, move now all over my spirit, soul and body, releasing me from every binding, in 

Jesus name. (Do this for as long as you can. Expect a powerful move of the power of 

God around and in you) 

12. (Still spreading out your hands). Holy Spirit of the living God, fill me now! 10x 

Begin to give thanks to God for your deliverance. You are free to repeat these prayers up 

to five things, morning and night until you experience total freedom. 

 


